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Anro undecimo Regis GEoRGI IL CAP. 1.

At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Province of Nova-
Scotia, begun and holden at HALIFA;, on thé
Sixth Day of June, Anna Domini 1770, in the
Tenth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Prorogations until
the Fifth Day of June, Anno Domini 1771, in
the Eleventh Year of His faid Majefty's Reign,
being the Second Seflion of the Fifth GENERA.-
ASSEMBLY convened in the faid Province.

-- - - - - - - - - -

C A P. I.

An A C T in Addition to an A&, made in the
Thirty Second Year of His late Majeffy's Reign,
intitled An AU relating to Wills, Legacies, and
Executors, and for the Settlement and Dißribution
of the Ejiates of Intefates.

0 %%eO HE R E AS it ií ncetiarp tbat tbe Gobîernot,
i Lieutenant Ooatnor, or CommanDer in ebief,

ao lurige ofr trobate of Elillo anD. Cetamento,
eg.e anti granting Letteta -et atminiarAtion, or teitr
commiffaties or 3uDoges of probate- appointée bp thei for
tbat purpore, 11oulD be armeD Wuitb autboritp to punilb tbofe
perfono tubo trfufe or negteft to attent at tbeitr Court upon
bt Citation.

I.W'1e it €nallet, by te olternor, council anib afTembly,
That the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chief as Judge of Probate or their Commiffaïies, or Judges of Pro-
bate by thein appomnted for that Purpofe, be and are hereby fully
authorifed to call before him or them, and to require and adminifer
an Oath unto any Perfon or Perfons probably fufpe&ed by any Exe-
cutor or Adminiftrator, Heir, Creditor, Legatary, er other Perfon,
having.awful Right or Claim to, or in fuch Eftate to have concea-
led, imbezzledor conveyed away, any Money, Goods, or Chaules
kft by the Teftator or Intelate, for the Difcovery of the fane,and
in Cafe any fuch fufpe&ed Perfon was intrufted by the Deceafed,
attended upon, or was otherwife converfant with, or near unto him

3Y at

3V. Ces. 2. Cap.

Preamble.

Judges of lorobate
authorifcd to cail
before them ali Rcr-
fons fufpe&ed of
having Effe&s be.
onging to Teflator

or Intedate.
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Anno undcimo Regs GEORGII I1. CAP. I.

rfay commit tO
Goal fuch as refufe.

When Eflate infol-
vent, Digribution
to be made as far
as Effé4as -will -
tend-.

Apprairement to be
inade.

ComiMffonersto be
appointed to ex-
amine Ciaims$ Of
Creditors.

Notice given to all
Perlons to brin* in
their Claims.

Saving unte the
Widow Right of
Dower,

at the Time of his Sicknefs, or left in the Pofffefion of the Eftatc,
where bytoflrengthen and make theSufpicion more violent, and fhall
refufe to acquit him or herfelf upon Oath, it fhall and may be
lawful for the f4id judge of Probate, or his Commifflary, or Surro-
gate, .to commit fuchi prfon fo refuling to fvear unto the Goal of
the County, there to remain until he or fbe <hall comply to dif-
charge himfelf or herfelf upon Oath as aforefaid, or otherwife be
releafed by Confent of the Executors or Adniniftra tors, Heir, Cre-
ditors, Legatary, eor other Perfon, having Right or Clain to, or in
fuch Eflate.

II. SnD tubertao gýcat Diff5culties bate atttnDM the Dí=,
tIíbution of tnfoitent l€ûattø; in OtDel to tercDv the fame,
2te it Gnaftet,. That when the Eflate of any Perfon deceafed,
fhall be infolvent, or infufficient to pay al jufi Debts, which the
Deceafed owed, the fame fhall be fet forth and diflributed to and
among all the Creditors, in Proportion to the Sums to them refpec-
tively owing, fo far as the faid Eflate will extend, faving that the
Debts due to the Crown, the Expence of Sicknefs and ncccffary
Funeral Charges of the Deccafed arc to be firft paid, and the Exo-
cutor or Adminifirator appointedto any fuch infolvent Eflate, before
Payment to any be made (except as aforefaid) fhall reprefent the
Condition and Circumfnances thercof unto the Judge of Probates,
who íhall nominate and appoint two or more fit Perfons to make a
true and equal Appraifemernt of fuch Eftate, and adminifler an
Oath tunto them for that Purpofe; and appoint two or' more fit Per.
fons to be Commiiffoners with fuil Power to receive and examine
all Claims of the feveral Creditors, and how they are made out, and
fuch Commiffioners fhall catife the Times and Places of their Mect-
ing to attend the Creditors for the receiving and examining of their
Claims to be made known and publifhed, by pofling up the fame in
fome publick Places in the Shire Town of that County, where fuch
deceafed Perfon laft dwelt, or publifhing the fame in the publick
News Papers, Three, Six, Twelve, or Eighteen Months (as the
Circumftances of any Eflate may require) <hall be allowed by the
Judge unto the Creditors for bringing in their Claims, and proving
their Debts; at the End of which limited Time fuch Commiflioners,
fhall make their Report, and prefent a Lift of all the Claims unto
the faid Judge, who <hall order them meet Recompence out of the
Eflate for their Care and Labour in that Affair, and the Debts due
to the Crown, Expence of Sicknefs, and neceffary Funeral Charges
as is herein before provided, being firfi deduéded, fhall order the
Refiduc and Remainder of the Eflate to be paid, and diflributed to
and among the other Creditors, that fhall have made out their Claims
in due Proportion to the Sums unto them refpedively owing, ac-
cording as the Eflate will bear. Saving unto the Widow if any be,
her Right of Dower according to Law in the Houfes and Lands of
the Deceafed. Thc Widow's Dower at the Expiration of hcr Term

to
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Anno undecino Regis GroRG III. CAP. Il.1771

to be alfo difributed a mong the Creditors in a-like Proportion ; and
no judgement of Law (except for Debts due to theCrown, Expence
of Sicknefs and Funeral Charges) fhall be allowed againft the Exeé
cutors or Adninifirators of any infolvent Eflate, fo long as the
fane fhall be depending; and if any Creditor fhall not make out
his or her Claim!, before fuch Commiffioners within the limited
Tine, fuch Perfon fhall bc for ever after debarred of his or her
Debt, unlefs he or they can find fome further Eflate of thc Deceaf.
cd not bcfore difcovered and put into Inventory.

Saving unto any Perfon aggrieved at any Sentence, Order, or
Decree made by the Commiffary or Judge of Probate, Liberty of
Appeal unto the Governor and Council, fuch Appellant giving
Bond in a reafonable Sum with fufficient Security to profecute his
Appeal with Effea, and to abide and perform the Determination,
that fhAl be made thereupon.

III. anD be tt ftrtjber €naftDe, That when the Goods and
Chattels belonging to the Eflate of any Perfon deceafed, fhall not
be fudiient to anfwer the juft Debts, which the Deceafed owed,
upon Reprefentation thereof, certified under the Hand of the Judge
of Probate with bis Seal of Ofice to the Supreme Court, the faid
Court are hereby impowered to licenfe, and authorize the Execu-
tors or Adminiftrators of fuch Eftate to make Sale of all, or any
Part ofthe Houfes and Lands of the Deceafed, fo far as fhall be ne-
ceffary to fatisfy the junl Debts, which the Deceafed owed at the
Time of his Death, and Legacies bequeathed in and by the lafl
Will and Tefanment of the Deçeafed, and every Executor and
Adminifirator being fo licenfed and authorifed as aforefaid, fhall
and may by virtue of fuch Authority make, fign, and execute in
due Form of Law, Deeds and Conveyances of fuch Houfes and
Lands, as they fhall fo feil, which Infiruments lhall make a good
Title to the Purchafer, bis Heir and Affigns for ever.

IV. ProDiíD¢ altnapO, That the laft Claufe touching the Sale of
real Eflate, and Application to the Supreme Court, fhall not be in
Force 'till His Majefly's Pleafure therein is known.

No judgment of
Law to b. allowed,
except for Det
due the Crown, &C.

If Creditor does fot
make out Claim
whin °imi:tcd
Time, they art
debare.

A eppal by aty Per.
fon agg!rieved to the
Govermor &Coun-
cil

When Goods and
Chattel nor fueci-
rat to anfw«rDebts,
Reprefentationt to
be miade to the Sup.
reme Court for Li-
cence to CelI Lands.

C A P. I.

An ACT in Amendment to an Aa, made
Thirty Second year of His late Majefty's
intitlcd An A7 declaring what fall 6e
a Publication of the Province Laws.

in the
Reign,
deened

O E it tnaeD b the 0ottern1or, Qounci anDaremblp,
That for the Future, Notice being given in the 9Etia
ytotia Gazette, or other publick News Paper, or by
afiixing fuch Notice on the Church Door at Halifax, that

any

3: Cle. 2. cq.

Notice given in the
Nqa-Scofia Ga-
zette or other News
Piaper, or affixing
on Church Door
the Title.

269.,



1771.270nno ndecimo Regis GEORGII CAP. IV.

Io be deemed a
P~ublication.

any Law of the Province was paffed in Oentral atTembip, inferting
the Tite thereof, fhall be deemed and is hereby made a full and
proper Publication of fuch Law, any Thing in the above-recited Ad
to the contrary notwithfnanding.

C A P. III.

2j. Gra. 2.Cap. 13.
34. e. e. 9.

3. Gu- 3. CaP. 3.

Eng. Stat.
21. Jac. . Ca,. 26.

Felony for any Per-
fon to be Bail in a-
nother Man's
N'me.

Pretable.

An ACT in further Addition to an A& made in the
Thirty Second Year of His late Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Aa relating to 7reafons and Felonies.

X é 6 it enaten bp tbe ooternor, Council anti affemu-
blp, That any Perfon or Perfons who fhall before the

oo o judges of the Supreme Court, or other Judges, or other
X¾Ä/*% Perfons impowered by Law to take Bail, orBails, reprefent
or perfonate any other Perfon orPerfons, whereby the Perfon or Per-
Ions, f reprefented, or perfonated, may be liable to the Payment
of any Sum or Sums of Money, for Debt or Damages, to be reco-
vered in'the fame Suit or A6dion wherein fuch Perfon or Perfons are
reprefented or perfonated, as if they had really acknowledged and
cntered into the fame, being lawfully convi&ed thereof, fhall be
adjudged, efleemed, and taken to be Felons, and fuffer the Pains
of Death, and incur fuch Forfeitures and Penalties as Felons in other
Cafes convided and attainted do, by the Laws of England, loofe
and Forfeit.

C A P. IV.

An A C T for altering the Times of holding the
Courts of General-Seions and Inferior Court of
Conmon-Pleas at Annapolis, in the County of
.Annapolis.

0 -'O HE R E dS in anD tp an Sff, mate in tbe %etlentb
r pear or Ipíi pefent eaiap'S Iaeign, intitlen an

A& for regulating the Times and Places for holdirg
the feveral Courts of Juflice therein named, It is Enac-
ted, £:bat tbe Courto of General-Seffions of the

Peace, anD Inferior Courts of Common-Pleas, I;all be belDt for
the Countp of Annapolis, in the Con of Annapolis, on the
CbirtD EUeDap of January, anD on tbe e CtD EuefCap of

September,



Anno undecimo Rcgis GEORGII III. CAP. VI.

September; anD tub¢tcao te bolDIing tbe faiD -ourto at tbofe
time0 ba0 been founD inconDenient:

Be it enaftet bythe é5pfernoi, tounci1, an f aembip,
tbat tbe faib Court baU be bettD for tbe futume, on the Jfitft
tuerôap of April, anD tbe fitl Duetfap offNovember in étp
pear, anp Latu, gtage or Euftom to tbe contrarp nottoitb:
1RanDiing.

C A P.

Courts ôf General
Sefidns of the Peacé
and Inferior Court
to be held at Anna-
polison rftTuerday
o pril. and ill
Tuefday of Nove<n.
ber.

v.

An ACT in further Addition to an A& rmade in the
Thirty Second Year of His.late Majeftys Reign,
intitled, An 24l5for preve;tg rp

H E R E A S it ba% been founD imptafticable ta keep
Ti r up. anD maintain Sente% of four Seet anD an bawf

bigb, on the peninfula or Halifax, efpecialip futb as
are mate Of %tones, tubetebp tbe propritetot or fenceD LanDO
futrer great Damage by EtefpatIs, anD ale unable to lecouel
tbe fame in LatW.

I. TÍ16 it tbeietore enadeu bp tbe Oobtrnori 4routfl antt
SWembIé, That aIl Fences on the Peninfula ofbalifar, Four Feet
in Height fhall be adjudged a good and fufficient Fence to prevent
Trefpaffes; and any Damage done within any Inclofure fo fenced,
(hall be recoverable in Manner as is direded by an A&, intitled
2n M for pretenting Eretpate%.

IL anD be it furtber enadeD, That the Junlices ofthe Peace for
the County of 1alifar,. lhall, and are hereby impowered in their
Muarter eeMlRns of tbe peace,. to make Regulations orpre-

yenting Trefpaffes by Horfes, Swine, Sheep, Goats ar'd neàt
Cattle going aflray, in Manner aslal 'bc monft 'greeab to the
Circumftances of fuch Coiinty or Townfhips therein, and enforce
the fame by the like Pçnalies as the Jufices of the Peace in other
Counties at their Oenegal %ebMon0 oftbtepeac -are impoweredI 'o do,

C A P.

3z.neo.z.Cap 14i.

Preamble.

F enet dn the 1c
ninfula of HaIifaÏ
to be + Feet high.

luflices of Peace ii
Seffions to maki
Regulationsforpre-
veriting Trefpita.

VI.
An A C T for the more effe&ually fecuring the Ti.&

tle of Purchafers againft Çlaims for Dower.

q-MH E R E A S fome DOUbtf babe aliang concttnittg
& tbe tonDiepance of Dotel bp tbe (iffe in· ber jout
f banD'0 Life tine in the !ahel anD -Jeoe notu

- in JJgra -ce, in OtDeD tbetefore to preDoent np Di
fculty tbat inap bereafter arire toucbing te-tame.

3L.e

preambie.
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Anno undecimo Regis GEORGII I1. CAP. VII. 177r.

Wlife affigning
Dowcr to be Exa-
mined before a'jtf-
tice of the Peace.

j.aice to cetify on
the Decd.

Nothing in this
Deed to afrem any
Deed before made.

1. le it €nadet b tbe 0oDernor, Lcouncil anD Stermbig,
That where a Sale fhall be made of Lands or Tenements by the
Hulband and his Wife, before fuch Deed fhall be valid and fhflici-
ent to bar the Wife from the Recovery of her Dower after the de-
ceafe ofker Hufband, fhe fhall be examined by One of His Majef-
ty's Juflices of the Peace, whether ihe hath done the fame freely,
voluntarily and without Compuifion fron her Hufband, and if be-
fore fuch Juflice fhe fhall declare, that lhe hath Freely and Volun-
tarily figned fuch Deed, and therein Affigned her Right of Dower,
the Juftice fhall accordingly certify fuch Acknowledgments on the
Deed, which fhali for ever Bar her from the Recovery of her Right
of Dower to fuch Lands fo Conveyed.

Il. ProtUiDeD altoapo, That nothing in this A& contained, fhall
any Ways affeà any Deed or Conveyance of Land heretofore made.

C A P. VII.

1o.Go. Cap. 3.

The Counties te
bc ajffffd for Pay-
ment of County
Members and the

°owns for the
''i Meu.bers.

An At in Addition to, and Amendment of an At,
made in the Tenth Year of His prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An Aé -to enable the feveral Coun-
ties-within this Province to raife Mone for Payment
of their Reprefentatives.

***'4 .C· HE R E AS ome Doubt baue aiifen tobetber it tao
w tbe aeaning an 3ntent of tbe Legifature bp tbe

aît ma-e in tbe Centb pear of lOt prefent apaiep's
%' 'd'~ lReign, tntitlet, An A& to enable the feveral Counties

within this Province to raife Money for Payment of their Repre-
fentatives, £bat the feetrai tounties at large lboulD be afleTreti,
for tbe payment of tbe IRepretentatiDes ferting for tbe Colons
Ibipo titbin fucb Countr.

1. 5e it €Enafte anD Declatet, bp tbe ®oDernot Council anD
arembly, That it was, and is the Intention of the Legiflature, that
fuch Reprefentatives fhould be paid by the Towns they Reprefent.

Il. Snl3 be it €nadeD, That the Money afleed for the Pur-
pofe aforefaid, fhall by the Colleaor appointed to colle& the fame,
be paid to the Reprefentative applying therefor, within One
Month after receiving the Affeffment, on Pain of the Forfeiture pre-
fcribed by the afore-recited A, for Default of paying faid Moncy to
the Treafurer of the County.

'nu



1717. .Anno undecimo Regis GioRoIr III. CAP. VIII.

ant tubereao no Iproifion ifø maDe bp (be aforeretteb Ift
in Cafe tbe Oiano 3uties negleft o et'ute to make pleIent-
ment of tbe %um Due to fucb IIeptefentatibes, as Iball appig
for tbe fame,

III. I3e it éEnatteD, That on the Negle& or Refufal of the
Grand Juries to rnake PFefentment as aforefaid, 'the Juflices of the
Peace in ®eneral:tedOfin, 1hall amerce the County for the Sum,
which fhall appear to be due to the County Members fo appl ing
and amerce theTown for which fuch Member fo applying ball ferve
for the Sums, which fhall appear to be due to them refpedively for
thc Purpofes aforefaid, and the juflices afQrefaid are hereby authorifed
and im wered, in which Cafe to to appoint three Affeffors in each
Town ,or affeffg the Money aforefaid, who iball appoint aCol-
ledor to levy the fame in Manner as is direated by the aforefaid Adt.

C A P.

273e

In cae Graid jury
neglica or wef1 te
nake Prefentment
for the Sumo due to
the Reprefentatives
applying the JaltE.
ces in Semons, lhan
amerce the CoUn-
tics or the Towns.

VIII.

An A C T for altering amending an A&, made
in the Thirty Second Year of His late Majcfty's
Reign, Intitled An AEl, relating to the o /f ize
Bread and for afcertaining the Standard of Weights
and Meafures.

%% E it €nateb bp tbe 0oterno, Qouncil anb aftem
B ) bly, That from after the Publication of this A&, it fhall

and may be lawful for any Three of His Majefly's Juntices
of the Peace (fuch Juflices being appointed by the Seffions,

whhin the feveral 'owns of this Province) to make Monthly an Af.
fize ofBread made for Sale, according to the Prices -the feveral Kinds
of Flour fhali be imported for at fuch Tùnes, agrecable to the under-
mentioned Table of Aflize of Bread; and that thé Houlhold or
good Brown Bread fball weigh half a Pound more for Six Pence,
than white Bread, and fo in Proportion for any greater or leffer Quan.
tity made, publick Notice of which Affize fa made, lball be affixed
by the Clerks of theMarket in the mon publickPlace in everyTown.

IL. anD be it alfo €naten, that it hail and may be lawfill, for the
Clerks of the Market appointed in each Town, and they are hereby
direded to examine al Bread made for Sale, aïnd to feize al fuch Bread
as fhall be found under the Weight and Alfize fixed agrecable to
this A&, and the fame Ihall be de ivered to the overfeers ofthe Poor,
for the Ufe of the Poor of the Town where the Offence fhall be
Comnitted.

III, anti

32. C. 2. Cé). 21.
o. e3.Ca..

2. S(0.
6 Geo. 3. Cap. S.

Si. Seffon.
7. G.ea. J* Cap. 4.,

x. Se>,.

Three Juniceà te
make tuonthly an
affize of Ejad
publick notice
thereof to be given
by te Clerks of thé
Market.

crksa f the Mar l
ket te Eam*ine *Il
Bread made for
Sale.
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Geù*enl' ànhfle cëf
Br&adj

Preamble.

,Arprals iia cafesoPf
Sale of'. Land by
commiffioner of
oeWers to be made
o the Governor

'Caunc.il.

lt. UD ib Mi:a( furtbtr - nafteDt, that- when the Price
of go'd)foYund infe&ed WheateÀ fine Flôur; fhall be at or under
TWébl Shillings.théone-Hundred and Twelve Pounds, averdupoife,

The Six Penny Loaf of the fame fhall weigh - - 4 1b.
Whén from Twelve to Thirtee4 Shillings inclufive - - 3
Whèhïfrom Thirteen to Fouiteen Shillings inclufive - 3 4
Whén from Fourteen to Fifteen Shillings inohdie. - - 3
Whér from Fifteen to Sixteen Shilling inclufive - - - 2 14
When fron Sixte 'nto Eighteen Shillings inlufive - - 2 .

A.çy Law, Ufag or Cuftom to the contrary thereof notwithilanding.

C A P. IX.

An A C T for altering an A& made in the Ninta x ear
of His prefent Majmty's Reign, ;intitled, an Ad
.in further Addition to, and Amendment of an Ad,
&maden the'Thi-ty Pourth Year of His late Ma-
jefy's Reign,ý ititled An A7 for appoining Com-
-mfionerr of Sewer..

Gi4 HEIES in the %eonD 0àftion of an 2&, matit
W ogo in tbe i intb peaC of lto pretfet' Njnftp' eltign,

IntitieD an ad in furttr tDDition to, anD amenDment
or ati2R, matein tie bitty .fourtb Locat of fpøi late a ae p's
IREign, intiletI An Ad for appointing .Commiflioners of Sewers.
3[t is protinen, that any Perfon thinking himfelf aggrieved, at any
Sale made by, the Commiffioners of Sewers in, Purfuance of the
faid A&, may appeal to the Otneral af¢embly for Relief.

anu Whetcat great lnconbenienct0 anD Delaps baue atifen,
to !erfùng fo aggritcteD, bp an appeal to tbe General Afem-
bly, tberefore to trnteue that inconfeniente anD pte»tnt furt
©elaPff tot tbe futute.

J. e it enafteD bp the ®,ernot, aunct ant afmembl,
That all fuch Appeals as by the afore-recited Sedio of the faid A&,
are to be made to the é¢eral a'embly by any Perfon thinking
himfelf aggrieved at any fale made by the Commiflioners of Sewers
as aforefaid, ffhall fromn and after the Publication hercof, be miade to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
Time being, and, His Majefty's Council, who are hereby authorifed,
and impoweied to take Cognizance thereof, and to proceed thereon
in like manner as by the before recitedClaife of the faid ad fhould
ha-'e been done by the Oentral M.eb1p. An


